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Dropping Beats To Beat The Covid Christmas Blues!
 

Ex-DJ turned motivational speaker has dusted off the decks to offer online discos for 
Covid-beating office Christmas parties. Leeds-based Lee Jackson is offering one UK 

charity a free online festive DJ party in December as a thank you for their incredible work 
in 2020.

More info about Lee: He has DJ-ed in a hip hop band, he has DJ-ed at big festivals, in 
arenas in front of thousands of people and almost became a Radio DJ once too. But for 
this 2020 lockdown Christmas season only, he has decided to offer a fun online DJ party 
online too. But why? Well, because people love it and it motivates people! 

Covid has ruined Christmas parties: As businesses and organisations struggle to know 
what to do for Christmas or office parties because of social distancing we all need to find a 
way to party and have some fun at home. Lee never thought DJ-ing online would work, but 
weirdly it does. And the whole family can join in too! He plays peoples requests, he 
spotlights peoples dance moves and gives them a shout-out too, it’s interactive and fun, 
great for team building in this season of social distancing.

Here are some real messages from his last online DJ gig:  
”I cannot believe what a good time I’m having!” “Great tunes!” “Black labradors make great 
dance parters” “My 7 year old has joined me - she loves it!” “Best medicine ever!” “I want 
you to do this every week!” “After 10 days of Covid this has been a tonic!!”

Lee says:  
“I DJ-ed for my birthday in lockdown and then again 
at a conference recently and it went down so well I 
decided to offer it to some clients and friends too! So 
my online DJ Disco party was born!”
“Then I thought I’d love to offer it to a charity too for 
free to say thank you for their work this year.” 
“We all need something to look forward to in these 
times of uncertainty, and many businesses and 
organisations are really struggling to find something 
good to do at their office Christmas party. This is 
safe, fun and all you need to do is to connect to the 
meeting and dance!“

 
Competition info: Lee offers his talks for a fee but is offering a free Christmas Disco 
event for one lucky UK charity. Charities can apply until midnight on the 1st December and 
a winner will be chosen at random just visit: www.leejackson.org/disco to enter. 

Biog: Lee Jackson, who lives in Leeds, has worked as a motivational speaker and 
presentation coach for over 12 years. He has won several awards for his work. He’s the 

author of 12 books and was a Hip Hop DJ in the 90’s! To find out more about his work visit  
www.leejackson.biz  

Lee will be delighted to be interviewed anytime.
Lee Jackson 07977039015 / lee@leejackson.biz  

High Res Photos: www.leejackson.org/event-organisers-info
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